
QUESTIONSTOASKPOTENTIALPARTNERFARMERS
About thisworksheet:Go into your first conversationswith farmers knowingwhat youwant to
better understand. Thisworksheetwill lead you through the development of informed
questions for farmers you're hoping to partnerwith on food scrap diversion programs.

Opening reflection:What is it youmost need to understand about farmers you're thinking of
workingwith?What is it they need to understand about you?

Consider:The complicated anddemandingnature of farming canmean that farmers don't
always have their full attention on conversations they havewith youwhen you talk to them
while they'reworking (on their farmor in settings like a farmersmarket). Theremaybe things
you cando to set the conversation up so that there's a chance of a focused exchange, such as
asking the farmerwhether there's a particular day (like a rain day) or a particular timeof year
(like thewinter) or place it's better tomeet.

COMINGUPWITHQUESTIONS

Here are questions thatwe suggest asking potential farmer partners during one of your early
encounters. Keep track of answers you've already heard in earlier conversations.

1. Howdo youdescribe your farmingmodel? (or confirmwhat you think you knowabout
their farmingmodel)

2. Are you interested in accepting food scraps fromyour community for on-farm
composting?

3. Howwould youdefine the community you (would) accept food scraps from? (CSA
members, folks fromyour farmersmarkets, etc.)

4. What concerns do youhave about accepting food scraps fromcommunity sources? (For
example,management burden, contamination concerns)

5. Whatwould youwant your role in this collaborative project/program tobe–or not be?

6. What supportwould youneed to feel comfortable collaboratingwith us on this?

7. What do youwant tomake surewe keep inmind aswemove forward?



Now it's your turn.What additional questions do youhave for potential partner farmers?
Which of those seembest suited to ask in thefirst exchange?

Closing reflection:Where are youmost comfortable having generativefirst conversations like
these?Howdo youwant to set up themeeting so that itworks for you, too?Go through the
exercise again, coming upwith questions you’d hope a partnerwould ask you andhowyou
would answer questions about support and approach.

Consider: Lasting partnerships are often relational rather than contractual. Thinkfirst about
building a solid and trusting relationshipwith a farmer partner rather thanwhat you can get out
ofworkingwith them.


